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Abstract

Traffic engineeringinvolvesadaptingthe routingof traffic to thenetwork conditions,with the joint
goalsof gooduserperformanceandefficientuseof network resources.In thispaper, we describeanap-
proachto intradomaintraffic engineeringthatworkswithin theexisting deployedbaseof Interior Gate-
way Protocols(IGPs),suchasOpenShortestPathFirst (OSPF)andIntermediateSystem-Intermediate
System(IS-IS). We explain how to adaptthe configurationof link weights,basedon a network-wide
view of thetraffic andtopologywithin a domain.In addition,we summarizetheresultsof severalstud-
ies of techniquesfor optimizing OSPF/IS-ISweightsto the prevailing traffic. The paperarguesthat
conventionalIGPsaresurprisinglyeffectivefor engineeringtheflow of traffic in largeIP networks.

1 Intr oduction

In somesense,IP networks managethemselves. A hostimplementingthe TransmissionControl Protocol

(TCP) adjustsits sendingrateto the bandwidthavailableon the pathto the destination,androutersreact

to changesin the network topology by computingnew paths. This hasmadethe Internetan extremely

robust communicationnetwork, even in the faceof rapid growth andoccasionalfailures. However, these

mechanismsdonotensurethatthenetwork runsefficiently. For example,aparticularlink maybecongested

despitethepresenceof under-utilized links in otherpartsof thenetwork. Or, avoice-over-IP call maytravel

overa routewith highpropagationdelaywhena low-latency pathis available.Improving userperformance

andmakingmoreefficient useof network resourcesrequiresadaptingtheroutingof traffic to theprevailing

demands.This taskis referredto astraffic engineering[1,2]. Mostwork on traffic engineeringhasfocused

ontechniquesfor controllingtheflow of traffic within asingleAutonomousSystem(AS),suchasacompany,

universitycampus,or InternetServiceProvider (ISP).

1.1 Intradomain Traffic Engineering

Traffic engineeringdependson having a setof performanceobjectivesthatguidetheselectionof paths,as

well aseffective mechanismsfor the routersto selectpathsthat satisfytheseobjectives. Most existing IP
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Figure1: Shortestpathroutingwithin anAutonomousSystembasedon OSPF/IS-ISlink weights

networks run Interior Gateway Protocols(IGPs)suchasOSPF(OpenShortestPathFirst) or IS-IS (Inter-

mediateSystem-IntermediateSystem)thatselectpathsbasedon staticlink weightsconfiguredby network

operators.Routersusetheseprotocolsto exchangelink weightsandconstructacompleteview of thetopol-

ogy insidetheAS, asshown in Figure1. Then,eachroutercomputesshortestpaths(asthe sumof these

weights)andcreatesatablethatcontrolstheforwardingof eachIP packet to thenext hopin its route.In this

paper, we focuson thetechniquesfor selectingthepathsratherthantheunderlyingmechanismsfor packet

forwarding.Traditionally, IP forwardingdependson thedestinationaddressin theIP headerof eachpacket.

More recently, routersrunningMulti-ProtocolLabelSwitching(MPLS) canforwardpacketsbasedon the

labelin theMPLSheader. In eithercase,weareconcernedwith how thepathis chosenratherthanhow the

packetsareforwarded.

On thesurface,thebasicframework of shortest-pathroutingdoesnot seemflexible enoughto support

traffic engineeringin an IP network supportinga diversesetof applications.First of all, theseIGPsare

limited to routing scenariosthat canbe specifiedwith a singleinteger weight on eachlink. However, we

arguethatlink weightssuffice to specifynear-optimalroutingfor large,real-world networks.Secondof all,

in their basicforms,theOSPFandIS-IS protocolsdo not adaptthe link weightsin responseto changesin

traffic or thefailuresof network elements,andthepath-selectionprocessdoesnot directly incorporateany

performanceobjectives(beyondtheselectionof a “shortest”path).Recentstandardsactivity hasproposed

traffic-engineeringextensionsto OSPFandIS-IS to incorporateinformationabouttheprevailing traffic into

thelink-stateadvertisementsandthepathselectiondecisions[3,4]. However, theseextensionsrequiremod-

ificationsto theroutersto collectanddisseminateinformationaboutnetwork loadandcomputeandestablish

pathsbasedon theloadmetrics. Instead,we arguethat it is oftenpossibleto selectstatic link weightsthat

areresilientto traffic fluctuationsandlink failures,allowing theuseof thetraditionalincarnationsof OSPF

andIS-IS.

The example in Figure 2 from [5] shows how to control the distribution of traffic in a network by
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Default Increasingweight Optimalglobal
unit weights of overloadedlink singlechange

Link Weight Load Weight Load Weight Load�
q � u� 1 1 1 0.5 1 1�
r � u� 1 1 1 0.5 1 1�
s� u� 1 1 1 0.5 3 0�
u � t � 1 3 2 1.5 1 2�
q � v� 1 0 1 0.5 1 0�
r � v� 1 0 1 0.5 1 0�
s� v� 1 0 1 0.5 1 1�
v� w� 1 0 1 1.5 1 1�
w� t � 1 1 1 2.5 1 2

Figure2: Smallexampleof globaloptimizationof IGP link weights

tuning the IGP weights. The left sideof the figure shows an examplenetwork whereall links have the

samecapacityandeachof the nodesq, r, s, andw have oneunit of traffic to sendto nodet. The simple

performanceobjective hereis to minimizethemaximumlink load. Thetableon theright sideof thefigure

shows theloadoneachlink for certainweightsettings:

� Initial configuration with unit weights: Thefirst columnin thetableshows theresultsof having the

sameweightof 1 on every link. This directsall of the traffic from nodesq, r, ands throughnodeu,

forcing threeunitsof loadon link � u � t � .
� Local changeto the weight of the congestedlink: A naive, local approachto reducingthe load

might increasethe IGP weight on the overloadedlink � u � t � to 2. This configurationresultsin two

shortestpathsfor nodesq, r, ands, andasplittingof traffic overpathsvia u andv. Thesecondcolumn

in thetableshows thatthis settingof theweightsplacesaheavy loadon thelink � w� t � .
� Global optimization of the link weights: A global optimizationof the weightswould producea

weightsettinglike theonein the third column,with no link carryingmorethantwo unitsof traffic.

For this particularexample,the distribution of traffic is optimal with regardto the maximumload.

Since4 units of traffic have to reachnodet alongits two incomingedges,no otherroutingscheme

couldproduceabettersolution.

In this example,changingthe link weights to alleviate the congestionon the link � u � t � is an attractive

alternative to buying anddeploying additionalbandwidthbetweenroutersu andt.

1.2 Advantagesof Using Traditional IGPs

This paperpresentsanoverview of a practicalapproachto working within theexisting framework of static

link weights,without modificationto theroutingprotocolsor theroutersthemselves. Thepaperbringsto-

getherthework in variouspapersthatdescribeindividualcomponentsof thisapproachto traffic engineering.
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Themainpointunderlyingthisbodyof work is thattheprocessof arriving atgoodvaluesfor theweights,or

agoodsetof changesto theexistingvaluesof theweights,is handledexternallyfrom therouters.Thispro-

cesscoulddependon traffic measurementsandtopologydatacollectedfrom theoperationalnetwork. The

selectionof the weightsmay alsodependon a wide variety of differentcost,performance,andreliability

constraints.Thelink weightsareconfiguredby anexternalentity, suchasanetwork managementsystemor

ahumanoperator, to achieve certaintraffic engineeringgoals.Generally, weview amodificationof thelink

weightsasasignificantchangeto thenetwork thatis performedona relatively coarsetimescale.

This approachhasthe advantageenablingoperatorsto engineerthe flow of traffic in their networks

while retainingthesimplicity of existing IGPs.Theproposedapproachhastwo key features—acentralized

approachto settingtheroutingparametersandtheuseof link weightsastheway to drive thepath-selection

process.Theapproachis centralizedin that the routingparametersaresetbasedon a network-wide view

of thetopologyandtraffic, ratherthanthelocal views at eachrouter. This centralizedapproachhasseveral

advantages,asfollows:

� Protocol stability: Theroutersin thenetwork do not adaptautomaticallyto locally-constructed (po-

tentially out-of-date)views of thetraffic. Thepathsdo not changeunlesstheroutingparametersare

reconfiguredor thenetwork topologychanges.This predictabilityaidsnetwork operatorsin diagnos-

ing performanceproblems.

� Low protocol overhead: The routersinsidethe network do not needto track changesin load and

disseminatenew link-stateinformation.This limits thebandwidthconsumedby theroutingprotocol

andthecomputationalloadimposedon therouters.

� Diverseperformanceconstraints: Theprocessfor selectingtheroutingparameterscandependon

a wide varietyof performanceandreliability constraints.New constraintsandimproved techniques

for selectingthe routingparameterscanbe incorporatedwithout changesto theroutingprotocolsor

the router implementations.In addition, operatorscan incorporateconstraintsthat are difficult to

formalizein a routingprotocol.

Usinglink weightsto expresstheroutingconfigurationhasthefollowing advantages:

� Compatibility with traditional IGPs: Selectingthelink weightsoutsideof thenetwork allowsoper-

atorsto engineertheflow of traffic while workingwith theexistingOSPFandIS-ISroutingprotocols.

This avoidstheneedto upgradeequipmentor introduceadditionalconfigurationcomplexity.

� Conciserepresentation: Link weightsare a conciseform of configurationstate. Eachrouter is

configuredwith theweight(andperhapsarea)for eachof its outgoinglinks. Therouterdoesnotneed

to be configuredwith any path-level informationor with any stateconcerningthe incidentedgesat

otherrouters.In addition,anoperatorcanchangemultiple pathsin thenetwork with thechangeof a

singlelink weight.
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� Default weightsand backup routes:Link weightscanhaveareasonabledefaultconfigurationbased

onlink capacity(e.g.,inverselyproportionalto capacity).If thetopologychanges(e.g.,a link failure),

the router can automaticallycomputenew routesbasedon the currenttopologyand link weights.

Theseroutescancarrytraffic until anew configurationis selected.

Despitetheseadvantages,traffic engineeringusingconventionalIGPsrequiresovercomingseveralpractical

challenges. In Section2, we outline the key componentsof a systemfor assigninglink weightsbased

on the traffic demands,network topology, andperformanceobjectives. Next, in Section3 we discussthe

effectivenessof shortest-pathroutingbasedon link weightsin providing controlover theflow of traffic in

thenetwork; discussionof thealgorithmwe useto optimizethe link weightsis deferredto theAppendix.

Section4 concludesthepaperwith adiscussionof futureresearchdirections.

2 Traffic Engineering Framework

In thissection,weformalizeanapproachto traffic engineeringbasedonexternalchangesin theIGPconfig-

uration.Assigninglink weightsbasedonthetraffic demandsandperformanceobjectivesdependsonseveral

key ingredients,asillustratedin Figure3. First, instrumentationof theoperationalnetwork shouldprovide

informationaboutthestatusof thenetwork elementsandthecurrentofferedtraffic. In practice,thistopology

andtraffic dataarenecessaryfor a variety of otheroperationaltasks.Second,evaluatingpossiblesettings

of the link weightsdependson having anaccuratemodelof how the IGP configurationaffectstheflow of

traffic. Third, selectinggoodsettingsof theweightsdependson having anobjective functionthatcaptures

thekey performanceandreliability constraints,aswell asanefficientalgorithmfor computingweightsthat

satisfytheseconstraints;we discusstheseoptimizationissuesin moredetail in Section3. Fourth,afterde-

cidingon thevaluesof theweights,anautomatedsystemor ahumanoperatorneedsto effect thesechanges

in theoperationalnetwork.

2.1 Inputs: Topologyand Configuration

Selectinggoodlink weightsdependsonhaving atimelyandaccurateview of thecurrentstateof thenetwork.

Thisview includestheoperationalroutersandlinks in thenetwork,aswell asthecapacityof thelinksandthe

currentconfigurationof theIGP parameters(e.g.,OSPF/IS-ISweightandarea).Trackingthis information

is importantfor a varietyof operationalpurposes.For example,a Network OperationsCenter(NOC) may

displaythe currenttopologyon a wallboardto track the failuresof network elementsor changesin basic

statistics(e.g.,routerCPUloadandlink utilization).

Topology and configurationinformation are available from a variety of sources. Link capacityand

IGP parametersareavailablefrom routerconfigurationdata(suchasconfigurationfiles) [6] andmayalso
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Figure3: Key componentsof thetraffic engineeringframework

be storedin externaldatabasesthat drive the provisioning of the network elements.The SimpleNetwork

ManagementProtocol(SNMP) provides informationaboutthe statusof the network elements,eitherby

polling or via traps.In addition,it is possibleto deploy IGP routemonitorsthattrackthetopologyandIGP

parametersin theoperationalnetwork. For example,a softwarerouterthatparticipatesin OSPF/IS-ISwith

theoperationalrouterscouldtrackandreportthis informationin realtime [7].

2.2 Inputs: Traffic Demands

The selectionof weightsdependson having an estimateof the offered load on the network, in termsof

the volumeof traffic betweeneachpair of routersor eachpair of edgelinks. This kind of informationis

necessaryfor designingthenetwork andplanningtheoutlayof new capacity. In somecases,theoperator

mayhave anestimateof thetraffic demandbasedon pastexperienceor customersubscriptioninformation,

suchasthe amountof bandwidthallocatedfor a Virtual LeasedLine or Virtual PrivateNetwork service.

In other cases,the traffic demandscan be gleanedby measuringthe traffic in the operationalnetwork.

Computingestimatesof the offered load requirescombiningmeasurementdatafrom multiple locations

in the network to computethe traffic demands. This instrumentationand collection infrastructuremay

be necessaryto supportotheroperationaltasks,suchasbasicusagereportingfor billing, marketing, and

capacityplanning.

Constructinganetwork-wideview of thetraffic demandsrequiresrelatively sophisticatedtechniquesfor

the collectionandanalysisof measurementdata. Four main approacheshave beenconsidered,which are

describedin moredetail in [8]. First, thenecessarytraffic statisticsmaybeavailabledirectly from SNMP
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ManagementInformationBases(MIBs), dependingon theforwardingparadigmemployed in thenetwork.

For example,MPLS MIBs wereusedto measurethevolumeof traffic on the LabelSwitchedPath (LSP)

betweeneachpair of edgeroutersin Global Crossing’s backbone[9]. Second,the offeredtraffic canbe

computedby combiningpacket-level or flow-level measurementsat thenetwork edgewith theinformation

availablein routingtables.Thisapproachhasbeenappliedin theAT&T andSprintnetworks[10,11]. Third,

if fine-graintraffic measurementsarenotavailable,theofferedtraffic maybeinferredbasedonobservations

of theaggregateloadon links insidethenetwork in conjunctionwith routingdata.This approachhasbeen

appliedin Lucent’s IP network [12]. Fourth, new techniquesfor packet samplingoffer the possibility of

directobservationof theofferedtraffic asit flows throughthenetwork [13].

2.3 Routing Model

Traffic engineeringrequiresan effective way to predict the flow of traffic throughthe network basedon

theroutingconfiguration.Knowing the route(s)betweeneachpair of nodesenablestheoperatorsto iden-

tify the traffic that imposesloadon a congestedlink andevaluatethe influenceof possiblechangesto the

IGP parameters.This requiresanaccuratemodelof how theroutersin anAS computepathsbasedon the

topologyandIGP configuration.Whenall of the links belongto a singleOSPF/IS-ISarea,pathselection

simply involves computingthe shortestpath(s)betweeneachpair of routers(e.g.,usingDijkstra’s algo-

rithm). Largernetworksaretypically dividedinto multiple OSPF/IS-ISareas.For routersin differentareas,

thepathselectiondependsonthesummaryinformationconveyedacrossareaboundaries.In somecases,the

network mayhave multiple shortestpathsbetweenthesamepair of routers.TheOSPFandIS-IS protocol

specificationsdo not dictatehow routershandlethepresenceof multiple shortestpaths. In practice,most

routerscapitalizeonthemultiplepathsto balanceload.A routertypically splitstraffic roughlyevenly1 over

eachof theoutgoinglinks alongashortestpathto thedestination,asshown in Figure4.

Ultimately, then,theroutingmodelshouldcomputea setof pathsfor eachpair of routers.Thesepaths

canberepresentedin termsof the fractionof the traffic (for this pair of routers)that traverseseachof the

links. The outputof the routing modelcanbe combinedwith the traffic demandsto estimatethe volume

of traffic on eachlink, basedon the topologyandthe IGP configuration.The routing modelalsoplaysa

role in capturingthe interactionof the IGP with interdomainrouting (i.e., the BorderGateway Protocol

(BGP)).A singleblockof destinationIP addressesmaybereachablevia multipleexit pointsto neighboring

domains.For example,anAS mayhave multiple links to anotherserviceprovider at differentgeographic
1This is achievedby allowing anentryin theforwardingtableto have multiple outgoinglinks. Ratherthanalternatingbetween

theselinks at the packet level, routerstypically attemptto forward packets for the samesource-destinationpair alonga single
path;this reducesthelikelihoodthatpacketsfrom thesameTCPconnectionarrive out-of-orderat thereceiver. Load-balancingis
typically achievedby performinga hashfunctionon thesourceanddestinationIP addressesof eachpacket. Thevalueof thehash
functiondetermineswhich of theoutgoinglinks shouldcarrythepacket.
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Figure4: Traffic splitting acrossmultiple shortestpathsin thenetwork

locations.The BGP decisionprocessselectsfrom theseroutesbasedon the IGP costof theshortestpath

to eachexit point [14,15]. This enableseachrouter to selectthe “closest” exit point. The work in [16]

presentsan overview of a routing model that capturesthe detailsof multiple OSPF/IS-ISareas,splitting

over multiple shortestpaths,andthe influenceof IGP parameterson how the traffic exits the network en

routeto aneighboringAS.

2.4 Output: Setting the Weights

ChangingIGP weightsrequiresapplyingthe appropriatecommandsto theaffectedrouters. This may in-

volve runningtelnet or ssh to connectto eachrouter’s command-lineinterface. Thespecificcommands

dependsontheparticularoperatingsystemrunningontherouter. For example,in CiscoIOS(InternetOper-

atingSystem)parlance,theoperatorwouldenteracommandlike “ ip ospf cost 64” in thecontext of the

appropriateoutgoinglink to changetheOSPFweightto 64. Thesecommandsmaybeappliedmanuallyby

anetwork operatoror performedautomaticallyby ascript.Moregenerally, theserviceprovider mayhave a

network managementsystemfor configuringtherouters.An integratednetwork managementsystemcould

conceivably automatetheentireprocessof detectingcongestion,selectingsuitableIGPweights,andeffect-

ing the configurationchanges.However, given the complexity of operatinga network, a serviceprovider

mayhave a humanoperatorinvolvedto overseetheprocess.

Following a weight change,the routerupdatesits link-statedatabaseandfloodsthe new valueof the

weight to the restof the network. Upon receiving the new link-stateadvertisement,eachrouterupdates

its link-statedatabase,computesthenew shortestpaths,andupdatescertainentriesin its forwardingtable.

Duringthisconvergenceperiod,theroutersin thenetwork donothaveaconsistentview of theshortest-path

routesfor somedestinations.This transientperiod is similar to what happensfollowing a changein the

topologyof thenetwork dueto anequipmentfailureor theadditionof a new routeror link. Convergence

following a weightchangeis typically fasterthanconvergenceaftera failure,though,sincetherouterdoes
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not have to incur a delayto detectthat a failure hasoccurred2. Still, changinga link weightdoesrequire

thenetwork to undergo a transientperiodwheretheforwardingpathsarechangingfor someof thetraffic.

As such,we do not envision making frequentchangesto the link weights. Instead,link weightswould

changeunderspecialcircumstancesfollowing theoutlayof new capacity, asignificantequipmentfailure,or

aseriousshift in thetraffic demands.Fortunately, asinglesettingof thelink weightsoftensufficesto handle

thedaily fluctuationsof thetraffic in a largeIP backbone,asdiscussedin thenext section.

3 PerformanceProperties

In this section,we discusshow we canengineertheflow of traffic usingthetraditionalOSPF/IS-ISrouting

protocolsin largenetworks,usinganoptimizationalgorithmto identify goodIGPweightsettings.First,we

describehow to useobjective functionsto judgethequality of a particularsolutionto theroutingproblem.

Next, we evaluateseveral heuristicsfor settingthe link weightsfor a given topology and traffic matrix.

Drawing on the experimentsin [5], we show that goodsettingsof the IGP weightsperformwithin a few

percentof anoptimaldistribution of traffic for realistictopologiesandtraffic demands.Then,we consider

how to deal with fluctuationsin the traffic demandsover time without modifying the IGP weightsand

describehow to changetheflow of traffic in thenetwork with smallmodificationsto thelink weights.These

resultsdraw ontheresultsof experimentsin [19]. Readersinterestedin theresultsof experimentsonawide

varietyof realandsynthetictopologiescanreferto [20].

3.1 Objective Function

Any attemptto optimizethedistribution of traffic dependson having an objective function thatquantifies

the “goodness”of a solution. The objective function typically considersthe utilization of eachlink and

biasesagainstsolutionsthat overloadany part of the network. The simplestobjective function is max-

utilization [21], which measurestheratio of traffic load to capacityfor themostheavily-loadedlink in the

network. We usedthis objective functionearlierfor our examplein Figure2 in Section1. In our example,

all links hadthesamecapacity, somaximumutilization wasequivalentto maximumload. Minimizing the

max-utilizationis a naturalandintuitive objective for routing. However, this functionis overly sensitive to

individual bottlenecklinks thatmaybedifficult to avoid. For example,an ingresslink from a neighboring

domainmaycarrya largeamountof traffic underany routingsolution.Consideringtheloadon this link to

theexclusionof theothertraffic in thenetwork doesnot necessarilyresultin thebestsolution. In addition,
2In somecases,a routermust rely on heartbeat(“Hello”) messagesto detectthat a link to a neighboringrouterhasfailed.

Smallheartbeattimerscanreducethelatency for detectingfailures[17,18], at theexpenseof higheroverheadfor exchangingthese
messages.
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themax-utilizationfunctiondoesnotpenalizesolutionsthatforcetraffic to traversevery longpaths.

Instead,theobjective functionshouldconsidertheutilization of eachof thelinks in thenetwork, while

still assigninga heavy penaltyto solutionswith oneor moreheavily-loadedlinks. To constructa network-

wideview of the“goodness”of a routingsolution,we considerobjective functionsof theform:

Φ � ∑
a � A

φ �
	 a � ca �
thatsumalink costφ �
	 a � ca � from eachlink a dependingontherelationbetweentheload 	 a andthecapacity

ca. For example,thework in [22] usesa link costof φ �
	 a � ca � � 	 a  � ca � 	 a � . Thecostfunctionattempts

to estimatethe queuingdelayexperiencedby a packet traversinglink a. The resultingobjective function

makesit progressively moreexpensive to sendtraffic alonglinks astheloadapproachesthecapacity. This

is adesirablepropertyfor anobjective function.However, thisparticularfunctionbecomesundefinedif the

estimatedloadon a singlelink matchesthecapacity, makingit difficult to explorea largespaceof possible

solutionsin heavily-loadednetworks.

To overcomethis problem,we considera piece-wiselinearapproximationof 	 a  � ca � 	 a � , definedwith

a heavy penaltyfor overloadedlinks. More precisely, for somefixedcapacityca, we defineφ � x � ca � asthe

continuousfunctionwith φ � 0 � ca � � 0 andderivative in theload 	 a of

φ ���
	 a � ca � �

�������� �������

1 for 0 � x ca � 1 3 �
3 for 1 3 � x ca � 2 3 �

10 for 2 3 � x ca � 9 10�
70 for 9 10 � x ca � 1 �

500 for 1 � x ca � 11 10�
5000 for 11 10 � x ca � ∞ �

(1)
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The link costfunction φ is illustratedin Figure5. Generallyit is cheapto sendflow over a link a with a

smallutilization 	 a  ca. Thecostincreasesprogressively astheutilization approaches100%,andexplodes

whenwe go above 110%. Becauseof theexplosive increasein costasloadexceedcapacity, theobjective

functiontypically impliesthatwe keepthemax-utilizationbelow 1, if atall possible.If we wantutilization

below 90%ratherthan100%,wecansimply replaceca with c�a � 0 � 9ca in (1).

3.2 Fixed Topologyand Traffic Demands

Routingbasedon link weightsis not flexible enoughto representall possiblesolutionsto theroutingprob-

lem. It is relatively easyto constructnetworkswhereno settingof theIGPweightscandistribute thetraffic

in anefficient manner[5, 23]. However, these“worstcase”examplesarequitecontrived. Themoreinter-

estingpracticalquestionis how well routing basedon staticweightsperformsfor realistictopologiesand

traffic demands.Here,whenjudgingthequality of a weightsetting,we compareit againstoptimalrouting

(OPT) thatcandirect traffic alongany pathsin any proportions.OPTmodelsan idealizedroutingscheme

thatcanestablishoneor moreexplicit pathsbetweeneverypairof nodes,anddistributearbitraryamountsof

thetraffic oneachof thepaths.For ourobjective functionwith piecewise-linearlink costs,this corresponds

to finding theoptimalsolutionto themulti-commodityflow problem.RealizinganOPTsolutionin practice

wouldrequirenotonly amoreflexible routingprotocol(suchastheexplicit routespossiblewith MPLS)but

also,in somecases,a ratherlargenumberof pathsbetweenindividual pairsof routers.
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Severalstudieshave evaluatedalgorithmsthatcomputegoodweightsettingsfor a fixednetwork topol-

ogy anda givensetof traffic demands[5,21,22]. All of thesestudiesfoundgoodIGP weightsettingsthat

performwithin a few percentof OPT in termsof an objective function, though[5] is the only studythat

evaluatesnetworkswith morethan30 routers.Figure6 shows someof theseresultsfor a proposedAT&T

backbonewith a projectedtraffic matrix basedon traffic measurementsandgrowth trends. Eachelement

in the traffic matrix representsthe expectedtraffic from onerouterto another. The experimentvariedthe

traffic by multiplying eachelementby ascalingfactor, plottedonthex-axis.Thegraphplotsthevalueof the

objective functionnormalizedto make 1 thethresholdfor anoverloadednetwork. Eachcurve corresponds

to a differentapproachto settingtheIGP weights:

� InvCapOSPF:Eachlink’s weightis inverselyproportionalto its capacity.

� UnitOSPF: Eachlink’s weightis 1.

� L2OSPF: Link weightis directlyproportionalto thephysicaldistancebetweentheincidentrouters.

� RandomOSPF:Eachlink’s weightis random.

� HeurOSPF: Link weightsareglobally optimizedwith respectto (1).

� OPT: Theroutingis optimalwith respectto (1) without requiringtheuseof shortestpaths.

Thefirst threealgorithmsarereasonable,simpleheuristicsthatdo not take the traffic matrix into account.

InvCapOSPFattemptsto draw traffic toward high-bandwidthlinks and away from low-bandwidthlinks.

UnitOSPFminimizesthe total bandwidthconsumptionby minimizing thehopcount. L2OSPFminimizes

thepropagationdelayfor traffic betweeneachpairof routers.RandomOSPFprovidesabasisfor comparison

usinga naive weightsetting.Thegraphshows thatHeurOSPFcanhandleabout50%higherdemandsthan

any of InvCapOSPF, UnitOSPF, L2OSPF, andRandomOSPFbeforeit hits thecongestionthreshold.OPT

performsonly slightly betterthanHeurOSPF, handlingabout2%higherdemands.

Figure7 plots the max-utilizationmetric for the sametopologyandtraffic matrix, usingweightsop-

timized basedon the objective function in (1). This graphillustrateshow the optimizationin Figure 6

performsin termsof themostheavily-loadedlink in thenetwork. Thecurve for HeurOSPFcloselyfollows

the changesin the piecewise-linearfunction in (1). The curve remainsvery closeto the curve for OPT

beforethemax-utilizationpasses1. TheHeurOSPFschemenicely tries to avoid thehigh penaltyfrom (1)

of 500for utilizationsabove1. On theotherhand,HeurOSPFdoesnotneedto reactwhenutilizationon the

link remainsbelow 1 3. An importantpoint aboutFigure7 is that theweightsettingsfoundby HeurOSPF

workedsimultaneouslywell bothfor (1) andfor max-utilization.In general,wehavefoundthatgoodweight

settingsarenot very sensitive to theexactdetailsof theobjective function.Goodweightsettingsaccording
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to oneobjective functionweresimultaneouslygoodfor otherobjective functions,aslong astheobjective

functionassignsanincreasingpenaltyto links with loadapproachingcapacity.

3.3 ChangingTraffic Demands

Optimizing the weightsfor a single topology and traffic matrix is not sufficient. In practice,the traffic

volumesfluctuateover time and unexpectedfailurescan result in changesto the network topology. In

addition, acquiringan exact estimateof the traffic matrix is difficult. It is importantthat the settingof

the IGP weightsbe robust to changesin the traffic and the topology. To test robustness,we evaluated

the optimizedsettingof the link weightswith different traffic matrices.Traffic fluctuationsanderrorsin

measuringthe traffic matrix werecapturedby introducingnoise. Eachelementof the traffic matrix was

multiplied by a randomnumberbetween0 and2. Although the demandsdo not changein expectation,

this changeseachelementby 50%on theaverage.Still, weightsettingsbasedon theoriginal traffic matrix

continuedto performwell for thenew input. An optimizedsettingof the link weightsmakesgooduseof

thecapacitybetweenvariouspartsof thenetwork, andthis is not sensitive to smallor moderatechangesin

the traffic. Large shifts in the traffic would requirereoptimizingthe link weightsbasedon thenew traffic

matrix.

In additionto statisticalfluctuations,the traffic matrix changesthroughoutthe day. For example,ex-

ample,theremaybesubstantialstructuraldifferencesbetweendayandeveningtraffic. We foundthat IGP
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weightsoptimizedfor theday-timetraffic donotnecessarilyperformwell for thenight-timetraffic. Instead,

we canselecta singleweightsettingthataccountsfor two differenttraffic matrices.For example,theop-

timizationcanminimize themax-utilizationover all links acrossboth traffic matrices.In our experiments,

we foundthata singleweightsettingcouldperformquitewell for bothtraffic matrices—almostaswell as

weightsoptimizedfor eachmatrix individually. Usingthis singleweightsettingfor theentiredayhastwo

mainadvantages.First,operatorsdonotneedto disruptthenetwork with changesto any of thelink weights.

Second,thecommonweightsettingperformswell for all convex combinationsof thetwo demandmatrices

and,assuch,is effective at accommodatingthe gradualtransitionsbetweenday andeveningtraffic. The

approachof optimizingfor multipledemandmatricescanalsobeusedto selectIGPweightsthatsatisfythe

requirementsof multiple classesof traffic in a network that supportsdifferentiatedservices,asdiscussed

in [19].

3.4 Small Changesto the Link Weights

Ultimately, changesto the link weightsarenecessaryin responseto large shifts in the traffic andcertain

routeror link failures. Limiting the numberof weight changesis importantto limit the disruptionto the

network. Minimizing thenumberof changesis especiallyimportantif a humanoperatorneedsto evaluate

thenew weightssubjectto constraintsthatarenotcapturedby theobjective function.Fortunately, changing

a singlelink weight is oftenquiteeffective. Whenevaluatedfor anoperationalAT&T topology, we found

thatincreasingasingleweightfrom 1024to 1025couldreducethemax-utilizationby 8%by divertingsome

of the traffic to differentpaths.We alsoevaluatedtheeffectsof all possiblelink failuresto seehow often

a changein the topologywould requirea new settingof the weights. In almostevery case,the existing

IGP weightscontinuedto performrelatively well evenaftera singlelink failure.Thevalueof theobjective

function remainedcloseto theminimumvalue. However, the failure of a few critical links would require

changesto the link weights. A singleweight changeis often sufficient to alleviate congestionthat would

ariseafter a link failure; allowing up to threeweight changeswasenoughto returnwithin a few percent

of routingoptimizedto thenew topology. As a proactive measure,thenecessaryweightchangescouldbe

computedin advanceof any link failure.

For simplicity, it is appealingto have a smallnumberof differentweightvalues.TheInvCapOSPFand

UnitOSPFhave theadvantageof beingintuitive andsimple.A humanoperatorinspectingtheconfiguration

of theroutercouldeasily“eye-ball” thesettingof theweightsandidentify any unusualpatterns.In addition,

having a limited setof valuessignificantlyreducestheoverheadof anoptimizationalgorithm(suchasthe

onedescribedin theAppendix)thatexplorespossiblechangesto theweights.In ourexperiments,wefound

thathaving integervaluesfrom 1–20is sufficient to achieve performancethat is competitive with OPT. In
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fact,a network couldoperatewith ahybrid of theInvCapOSPFandHeurOSPFapproachto settingthelink

weights. Startingwith an InvCapOSPFsettingof theweights(thedefault configurationin Ciscorouters),

wefoundthatchangingtheweightsfor tenlinks wassufficient to performalmostaswell asHeurOSPF. This

hastwo importantimplications.First, operatorscouldstill “eye-ball” theconfiguration,while notingthata

few unusuallinks mayhave a differentweightsetting.Second,anoptimizationalgorithmthatsearchesfor

goodweightsettingscanusetheInvCapOSPFconfigurationasastartingpoint.

4 Conclusions

IntradomainroutingprotocolssuchasOSPFandIS-IS have beendeployed in a largenumberof networks

throughoutthe Internetfor many years. In this paper, we have describedan approachto engineeringthe

flow of traffic in thesenetworksby monitoringthetraffic andtopology, optimizing thesettingof thestatic

link weights,andreconfiguringtherouterswith new weightsettingsasneeded.This approachtreatstraffic

engineeringasa network operationstask,ratherthantheresponsibilityof theunderlyingroutingprotocol.

Working with traditionalIGPshasmany practicaladvantagesandseveralexperimentalstudieshave shown

that they performwell relative to moreflexible routingschemes.Theapproachdescribedin this papercan

be appliedtodayin a wide variety of operationalnetworks, andit canhelp guidethe decisionsof how to

instrumentthesenetworksto collectaccurateinformationaboutthetopologyandthetraffic demands.

The ultimatedecisionof whetherto deploy andusemoreadvancedrouting protocolsthat adaptauto-

maticallyto theprevailing traffic maydependonavarietyof factorsthatarebeyondthescopeof thispaper.

For example,moreadvancedrouting protocolscansupportroute“pinning,” which allows the movement

of sometraffic from onepathto anotherwithout disruptingthe pathsfor other traffic. In addition,some

protocolssupportthe establishmentof backuppaths,allowing fasterre-routingin the event of a network

failure. Thesetwo enhancementshave thepotentialto reducethetemporarydisruptionof existing traffic in

thefaceof routingchangesandnetwork failures.Thefeaturesmaybeusefulfor networksthatsupportreal-

time applicationsor have relatively frequentequipmentfailures.Theperformancebenefitsandoperational

complexity of theseenhancementsneedto bebetterunderstood.ThecomparisonbetweenHeurOSPFand

OPTcanhelpinform thediscussionof thecost-performancetrade-offs. In theend,somehybridmayemerge

whereschemeslike HeurOSPFareusedto selectthe configurationof the baselink weightsanddynamic

protocolsareusedto provide additionalinformationaboutthecurrentloadon eachlink.

Traffic engineeringwith traditionalIGPshasa numberof interestingavenuesfor futureresearchwork.

Having a single, integer weight on eachlink is surprisinglyeffective in controlling the flow of traffic in

realisticnetworks. New theoreticalwork couldpotentiallyprovide a moreformal explanationfor why this

is true for certainclassesof graphs. In addition, it would be useful to understandhow far this simple
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paradigmcanbepushedto incorporateadditionalconstraints,suchaspropagationdelay. Otherinteresting

researchareasinclude the convergencebehavior of OSPFand IS-IS. This hasbeenconsideredin some

initial work in [17,18], thoughour understandingof IGP convergencedelayin operationalnetworksis still

quite limited. The designanddeploymentof new techniquesthat minimize the delay in detectingfailed

links would be quite valuable,both for our approachand for schemesbasedon more advancedrouting

protocols.In addition,new work could identify techniquesthatminimizethe influenceof routingchanges

on the forwardingof existing traffic. Progressin theseareasof researchwould be extremelyvaluablein

helpingoperatorsrun their networksmoreefficiently.

A Optimization Algorithm

In this appendix,we briefly describethe algorithmusedto optimize the link weightsfor the HeurOSPF

schemein Section3. First considerthe simplesettingfrom Section3.2 of a fixed topologyanddemand

matrix. Finding an optimal settingof the link weights is computationallyintractable,in the sensethat

approximatingthe optimal solutionis NP-hard.As a result,we cannotexpectto find an algorithmthat is

guaranteedto be both fastandproducecloseto optimal weight-settings.Instead,in [5], we resortedto a

local searchheuristic[24]. Local searchheuristicsdo not comewith any guarantees,neitherfor speednor

for quality, yet they work well in practicefor many combinatorialoptimizationproblems.

The basicprincipleof local searchis to iteratively generateandevaluatecandidatesolutions. In each

iteration, they definea neighborhoodof candidatesolutionseachof which is a small modificationof the

currentsolution. The next candidatesolution is chosenfrom the neighborhood.In our case,a candidate

solutionis IGP configurations,i.e., anassignmentof link weights.Eachneighboris obtainedby changing

one,or a few, link weights.

It is desirablethat the next solution improves the objective function. Among techniquesusing only

movesthat reducetheobjective function,descentmethodsconsidertheentireneighborhood,selectan im-

proving neighbor(usually the bestone), and stopwhen a local minimum is found. However, this local

minimumcanbefar away from theglobally optimalconfiguration.Severaltechniqueshave beenproposed

that allow non-improving movesto avoid becomingtrappedin a local minimum. Local searchheuristics

suchastabu searchandsimulatedannealingallow suchnon-improving moveswhile applyingrestrictionsto

theneighborhoodto preventcycling. Weallowednon-improving moves,usinghashingto avoid cycling.

The bottleneckin finding a goodIGP configurationwith a local searchheuristicis the need,for each

candidateset of link weights, to computethe resultingpaths,estimatethe resultingflow of traffic, and

evaluatetheobjective function.However, whenevaluatinganeighborof acurrentcandidateweightsetting,

wecanbenefitfrom thefactthattheneighboronly differsin afew weights.This is exploitedby incremental
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algorithmsthat insteadof evaluatingtheneighborfrom scratch,reusesthecurrentevaluationandonly re-

evaluatesthepartsaffectedby weightchanges.

As discoveredrecently[25,26], thereareseveralothermeta-heuristicsthatcanbeusedto find goodIGP

weightsettings.

In [19], we usethe samelocal searchto find weight settingsthat are good with respectto multiple

demandmatrices(c.f. 3.3). Also, we modify thelocal searchto improve thevalueof theobjective function

with as few weight changesas possible(c.f. 3.4). From a programmingperspective, a main advantage

of the local searchfrom [5] is that it could easilybe adaptedto the differentconfigurationsin [19]. The

optimizationalgorithmpresentedin thesetwo papershasbeenincorporatedin theNetScopetool developed

atAT&T [16].
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